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1 BAR “PUSSYFOOT”
! FROM THE ARMORIES 

IN WINDSOR, ONT. jjis JW ELECTION ’Mite id Students
INNA FOR TIMECOMING SOON?; In Montreal fight i

Canadian or English Speakers 
| Welcome, But Not “For-London, March 14.-The British naval estimates «nount toJJ L-

Montreal, March 14—The bon entente eign Agitators.”
Senator which has existed between the Frebcn- I

Thome as Saying Govern- ^ |

ment May Go to the Conn- u, t th e-erofac^and "" ’police Checked Disorder in
try “Within a Few Months” ^Tth^ S^botSt ! ™ \ Anti-Jewish Demonstration

— Soon^a ëri £ -Trouble Started at Con.
According to a Standard interview xhe sergeant ordered alt students who has intormea tne reieren 

with Senator Thorne, a Dominion gener- had not paid their_fares to leave^ecar, i™s£kk> {hatTe will not give a permit, j greSS of Anti-SemitlC As- 
' al election is to be expected “within a jmd M theF Pro e ’ “The referendum committee is wel-j •
! £ TfS-” Tht StandBrd PrinU' thC 3? th„eotheÆ Shfm VThe^ ÏÏThï i^E 35 !
! “Mr. Wigmore has made a very griev- Ld The" battle was on. Clinging to his | ^'canadT saidLieT- ! Vienna, Mar. 14-Anti-Jewish dlsord- -

mistake; « he had consulted^ - -bim^ «W, have^troubl^ ers which broke out here last night threat-

of studentB. F* y disappeared in not want Johnson, and Canada does not 
S2Æ£rïïîf -emteT . wantbinmei Canadian or Engiish speakers j

186.869 sterling gross, and £82,479,000 net, so it was

Lo.. L- MS «W — »
the government’s policy of maintaining a “one-power standard.

Lord Lee pointed out that the economies included a reduction m the
her of capital ships, in full commission, from twenty to

“This is the smallest number that will enable the essen-
to be carried out properly,”

Crowds Were Rushing on 
Hebrew QuartersStandard QuotesConvicted of Killing Members 

-of British Forces

Twenty Thousand People thirty-eight in 1914. 
Gathered During Hour, of j “ —^2.”“ 
Execution, Praying for the ■ — - -
Condemned—All Work in

men

PENCE OF ST. TNE HOMERSDublin Stopped.

FIERI GOES ON FOR BABE ROTH ous
political friends he would never 
got into this position.*! Sudh is the view 
of Senator Thome of this city, who ar
rived home on Saturday from his sena
torial duties at Ottawa.

One Witness on the Stand Six Hits in Six Times Up In ÎVSÏÏT3
Shreveport-Zbysxko and
Stetcher to Wrestle Tonight party’s interests because of any feeling

that exists over the appointment or 
------------- i Senator McDonald, of Nova Scotia to

X,. Y„* March «.-Dr,., • ^ SSjfîSSSÎ “%’St
at Shreveport, yesterday, in which the we ghouy <j0 nothing to play into the 
New York Americans defeated the local hands of our political enemies. The 
dub. 21 to 8, “Babe” Ruth got three matter is entirely local and does not af- 

' three «tree.

np. He stole two bases and performed “There j8 n0 action that I can see that 
M Th- Ttmeen) brilliantly at first base. 1 either the people of New Brunswick orRdmnn^itorf1 N B ItoT lt-The Boston. March 14-Fred Nicholson senate take that will rectify the 

Bdmundston, N. B, **— and Billy Southworth, players acquired w that has been done.
L-r m oDooed this by t*le Boston Nationals from Pittsburg, „j interests of the government its 

trto! have reported for training at the Braves’ in New Brunswick should

is ~ rz
35/3 iMSïas g---

rr'-'rs.rÆ'ï ",s,x,.TS,r“,«s.:^fa011 Si! fhf^hrMiae^hetween^ 9 6chedukd to Play the Beaumont Club of “ p general election within a few Private James Leo Thomson, so:, of 
He said they left the housebetween 9 t[)e Texas League. months. Individual interests under the John and Angelina Charlebms Thomson,
and 9.20. It wasa little after nine. He Philadelphia, March 14. — The 1921 that exist now should not be of 89 Balsam street,-enlisted with the
told practically the same story as • ( champions of the Western Hockey considered but what is in the best in- Forestry Corps on April 27, 1917, and ac-
two girls. League, the Falcons of Winnipeg, will . q{ ’t})e party ;n New Brunswick cording to a certificate of birth signed by

He said he Bret sew 9t. Pierre near play a three-game series at the Ice , .. ■nci,j^s in the whole of the Father M. J. Whelan, St. Patricks rec- 
Mlchaud’s fence, and met hlm ln front pa)ace tonight against an all-star combi- J?» P tory, Nepean street, Thomson was born
of Joe Sedrean’s bous* The girls passed nation of hockey players. Tomorrow Thorae ig a flrm believer in on December 14, 1908. This would make
fheL He asked 8t. Pierre if the danoe ni ht the Faicons will face the Metro- gystem for Canada. Thomson at the date of enlistment only

. t had started. He «aid Max was there p0;lt.ms_ and the all-star* again on . interests Qf all, he is satisfied, thirteen years and four months old. It is
potting of tht notice that | ^ he fix that up. He P®*”d. Wednesday night „ nn. d bv legislatures either even said the he enlisted previous to the

the execution bad been earried out the | , „„ h|g HgW (changed tt to left,. New York, March 14. - Stanislaus ^““ ^ "oti^Jal. to which there are date with the 285th battalion. At that
vast gathering dispersed rilentiy, many dld not 8ee anything on his face. zbyglko> veteran Polish wrestler, will ” p™ Dartieg A return to the time he would only be twelve years and
later attending the fnneral of Patrick|They ^ Madame Saeeler* and WiU'e former world,g catch. g^^^^ttoeral camps as of nine months old.
Doyle’s twin baby. Mrs. Doyle. wlth ploa^ in front of Dr. Hebertis house, a8^,tch-can champion, in a one-fall fin- S^ouW eivT better results than the In June, 1917, he left Ottawa for Eng
ine other twin in her arm, visited her tamed down Canada Street; met ^ the ,,h bont here tonight. The winner, it situftion ^ith Its various classes land with the Forestry Coips but was
husband yesterday to **y *ood' J, , five that the others had named in front t wa8 announced, will challenge Edward ?TLcmbershio he is confident transferred to the 87th batialldn in

Mr. Bryan, who was taken suddenly of tbe ^ office, went to the dance «strangler” Lewis, the champion, to a:°f membml"t' n 4-- --------- France with which he saw service m the
111 before her husband's sentence was ^ M!„ Gagnon and Miss Cyr, stayed flniBh for the title. I . «... trenches. He was sent back to England
confirmed, was not told until yesterday there until It was over. It was abooT H*vana, Mnrch }4—The-Grand Prise 0(111101/1 |M VflV\ from France in October 1917, having
that. executed toda> ■ *ne 2 a nL wben the dance broke up. Qf Cuba handicap, in an event for two- \KKMI II1 IIU All I A been in the hospital through a break-
was conveyed to the prison on Sunday Qg erogs-naemlnaitlon h* su’d R was year-olds and up, was won yesterday by ul IXflUlXLIl 1 Ufs I U down in health and was returned to
afternoon for a farewell visit. way two Misses Leblanc and anothe* in Atta Boy n., ridden by Jockey Penman. Canada as too young in January 1918.
dhurch was crowded at masses front of the post office. The post of- The time for the mile and one-eighth | II"F" Tl inf I "TTlirn ----- ---------- *------- -
ad after the executions for the repose T flQe wag general deilvery doled Was 1.61. Breadman was second and I ILL I Hli T U I H IMl 11 n/ll/IAI/ 01111 10
the eix men1! souls. _tth at 9. He had got mal after 9 when the Wainat Hall third. Atta Boy was MIL I | lIXLfl I LIlLU UlllllMK k l\ne” a I- I L rUMUn ulnL lo
velopments to follow the hangings. Ex- n<?w H Delaney but did not med
cept for a few lorry loads ofmllitary, o Mm Met nobody from the poet office 
tbe alert with rifles at the heady, them ^ v»c wart's dsug store. Would not
was a conspicuous ,.bKi*e ot m>wn gwea, no one. He was the
forces In the streets today and not an ^ one rthat wenl to th^ drug stoa.
unarmed soldier was risible. Hc fid not hear the evidence of the

The crowd began assembling tn front When he esme out of
of the prison at dawn and by six o dock ^ ^ wrot back towards the
the prison yard was Pa^ed, Vo.dwav dance- ^ <wo” he did not cross the 
later the crowd had fi“ed11th* abuttlng concrete bridge or go to Canon’s store.
leading to the prison and all the abutting whm he came ^ the ^ had started „
streets An altar had agd “ “STw alh back up the hfiL He swore that tbe Sir George E. Foster Oil Tiy-
near toe prison doors, and on the walls evkJence o( MU, Gagnon that ther 8
and trees In the Pr‘*° y . d went over the bridge was not true. Hei 
images and pictures had been had not known he would be a witness!

Everywhere cand^ "e£art o™{he until last Saturday. He would swear 
scores of persons in the heart of t ie ^ ^ h to him about it be-
densetorong holding them aloft through ^ ^ ^ AUhough ft was flvc
out the long vigil. Here and there priests monthg he would swear Miss
or women led In .P™y“®^ y Chignon was wrong in her evidence. He
which everyone Joined - came up from the post office to meet

Hundreds kneeling in the roadway ^ ^ ^ the chuvh. got to Cyr’s
were obliged to “J™'d house from the church about 8.15, was
ear forced its way ^rough the crowa attention to the time when
Erom flve o’clock this moromg rt had the houge. Gn a question
paraded up and down in ] k„ whether it was talked over between
prison. °" tb‘;°°f^YJu sent^ box them, Miss Cyr and Miss Gagnon, that 
ing the entranefr ■ ' , . fr^m it they would fix tlie time between 9 and
had been eî'5Ïd . watch on the 9.20, he teplltd theie was nothing said 
a soldier kept careful watch on tne the Ume. He gaid they
cr27d' . ... ,T»rilted Patrick Mor- had never spoken about it. He swore 

Tw0 °1 were found positively that he had not thought about
- .,x.an. «SLWwSSS, of in- the time until last Saturday. He looked
guilty of comp! - Dublin on Nov 21. at the dork before leaving the house.
teUigence officers Bernard He could not swear it was not before
The other four, Frank blood, Bernard g he tooked at the clock
Do^ta, wewTconvicted^of participation in he would swear tt was not ten min-
Doyle, were con y January in utes to nine. He could not remember
an a“bu*b . th attacking party what time the dock showed. He was
which one memb .„ ^ hougc about forty-five minutes ;

riB*13" got there about 8.1.5 It was past 9 when
he left the house three or four minutes 
after nine; he would not swear it was 

minute past nine; he was positive 
not 9.05 when he left the Çyr

, DubBn, March 14—Six prisoners con
victed of complicity with the murder 
fjt British intelligence officers and mem
bres of the crown forces In Ireland were 
oxaeuted In Mount Joy prison, this dty, 
today. The men were hanged in pairs 
et intervals of an hour.

Some 20,000 people gathered outside the 
prison during the hour the executions 
were going on, and all work in the dty 
stopped until 11 o’clock. Even the post 
office was dosed and telegraph service 
uras suspended.

Not since the executions following the 
1916 uprising, with the possible excep
tion of the hanging of Keven Barry, in 
November last for an attack on a mili
tary escort, hare the Sinn Feiners’ sym
pathisers been more profoundly stirred. 
Although six o’dock had been fixed for 
th* execution of the first pair, tt was 
not until 8.20 that the crowd knew the 
fate of the prisoners.

At that time the following notice was 
posted outside the jail gates:

“The sentence of the law passed on 
Tlw. Whelan and Patrick Moran, found 
guilty of murder, and on Thomas Bryan, 
Patrick Doyle, Frank Flood and Bernard 
Ryan, found guilty of high treason in 
levying war, has been carried Into effect.

No hint reached the wdtehing mdlti- 
tnde of the grim proceedings going on 
in a distant wing of the big prison, but 
hourly, beginning at six o'clock, the 
rosary was redted. But for a numb «y 
of reverent voices and the occasional sob 
of a woman, profound silence was main
tained.

Soon after

ened for a time to develop into a serious 
situation, but the police late in the 
evening succeeded in scattering crowds 
in the streets and in preventing loss of 

' life.
I The disorder began at a congress of 
the Austrian anti-Semitic Association, 
which has been in session here for sev
eral days. During a sitting late yester
day, the congress, which is being at
tended by delegates from sixty-two 
chapters of the organization in Austria, 
and a few representatives of Bavarian 

j and Hungarian anti-Jewisb sodeties,
' were addressed by speakers who urged 

Sines Children to Sleep, Then radical measures. They advocated por- 
P e goras, end the organization of Christians

Attacks Them With Axe—in Austria.
xr T j While this meeting was going on, large 

One Dead, Other V ery Low crowds assembled in the Rathmua
! Square, where- similar addresses weri

—--------- - | given, speakers declaring that the Jeww
Chicopee, Mass., March 14—After constituted a menace because of profli- 

singing her two children to sleep last gate living. Two Jewish students were 
evening, Mrs. John Weaiorski, aged found in a crowd, and were beaten and 
twenty-six, took an axe and beat their driven away. '
heads as they slept, according to the pol- At dusk the meeting broke up and » 
ice. One died soon afterward and the great crowd swept through the streets, 
other is not expected to recover. The singing German songs and shouting 

then attempted to kill herself, “Away with the Jews.” 
prevented by neighbors. Now Mid then a tinkle of glass told

—i—------ 1 ... ■ —----- of stones being thrown through a win
dow. The crowd moved steadily to
ward a Jewish quarter of the city, but 
large forces of police had been sumrnon- 

I ed to bridges across the canal, over 
I which the crowds must move to reacli 
the Ghetta of Vienna- The rioters were 

j turned back, but there was more or less 
I rowdyism and .street fighting before the 
! police succeeded in dispersing the mob.

Of SPAIN’S PREMIER uqt PLEASED WITH

l

m BOY 
THE YOUNGEST TO 

ENLIST FOR WAR

FEARFUL ACT OFThis Morning

Companion of Girls Who Tes
tified on Saturday—Much 
Stress Being Laid on What 
the Clock Said. home runs

James Leo Thomson Was 
Only a Little Over Thirteen 
Years Old.

woman 
but was*

f
i

Madrid, March 14—Ataneo Pedro 
Mateo, anarchist, was arrested today, and 
according to the police, confessed to tne 
assassination of Premier Dato on last 
Tuesday night. He gave the names of 
alleged accomplices.

Former Premier Salazar has succeeded 
in forming a new cabinet.

«

■
Threat That Ontario Men 

May Grow No Beets This 
Year.BRIGHT MORNING 

ON THE MONTREAL 
STOCK EXCHANGE

Paris, Ont-, March 14—Threats against 
his life by a Toronto organization were 
reported 'by Rev. J. O. L. Sprackiin 
here last night .in preaching to the con
gregation of the Methodist church. He 
declared the threat from Toronto had 
been sent to his home at Sandwich, Ont. 
It warned him to keep away from To
ronto in connection witli the campaign 
of the drys or he “would be shot.”

“I intend to disregard this message 
entirely,” he declared.

Chatham, Ont-, March 14.—More than 
500 sugar beet growers, representative of 
the 3,800 growers of Ontario, attended a 
meeting of the Ontario Beet Growers' 
Association here on Saturday afternoon. 

1921 contract of the Dominion

Montreal, March 14—The local stock 
of the bright-exchange experienced .

est sessions it has had during the last ___
few months during the first hour this i The ___
morning, every principal issue that a.p- j gllgar Company, which was sent to the 
peered registering an advance from its, yrowers recently, came in for sonna 
closing level last week. scathing criticism.

Abitibi was up a half point to 42. At- ; The meeting was presided over by 
lantic Sugar was fractionally stronger j Harry French of Dresden, president of 
at 30. Brompton strengthened en eighth the beet growers, who said that it was 
of a point to 36 1-8. Laurentide was | the desjre of the .executive to meet tiia 
half stronger at 83 1-2. National. Brew-, officials 0f the Dominion Sugar Co. and 
erics closed on Saturday at 40Vb and I make an attempt to draft a contract that 
sold today at 41%. Spanish River ad- wouid be agreeable to both the company 
vanced from 73 to 73%. Other stocks ,ind the growers. Fading in that, «he 
were quiet. tthreat was made that no beets would l a

in Ontario this year.

one IFalls In and Dress Catches On 
Logs

Fitzrandolph Case in Freder
icton Set for March 21— 
Government Meeting on 
Wednesday — Fred.
Allen Ill.

ing Time of Present
THE PROSPECTS 

FOR PROHIBITION 
ALL OVER WORLD

Says Lid Lifted From Infernal 

Regions and Imps Loosed
and Spread Rebellion—De- 1^5,;*™

elares Canada Can Help Z oÆt.tlS’SSi’.ÏÔ „
Much Dominion Alliance, said although this Fredericton, >,. B., ^ g.
>1UCn' could not be looked forward to in the Virginia Nason, ^ Mrs Morgan Na-

-------------  Immediate torture, yet it was a goal at daughter °* wa8
Ottawa, March 14—Recognizing that W AtVresniT the liquor distilleries were drowned on Sunday afternoon when she yandergift, Pa., March 14—After

such a crisis as at present exists had [ £ t china and working up a trade slipped and fell from a plank walk abo e ghattering the glass m d“îr. "V, i 
never before and might never again “wh h^d hitherto not existed. Only the dam at the Pokiok Falls into the gteamship agency here last night with;
threaten the unity of the British empire,1 concerted efforts to enforce popular water. . , . pistol shots, three masked men ™r“d :
Sir George E. Foster, took an optimistic ^pnhmcould ever brfng W°rld-wide For a time it was believed that she the doOT and indulged in a I
view in addressing an overflow audience XbtTon of tetoxicantS. had been carried over the falls and out fugiUare which resulted in the kdhng
at a concert of the army and navy vet-! , -------------- ( inlo the St. John River but when the of two 0CCupants and wounding of three
erans here last night. tt o TO RECOGNIZE fnur large gates.had “ a8 others. They then took possession of all

Never, he declared, had the devil’s U. A. W ivEGWUlMZ-E the water drained off, her body was the money in sight and fled,
propaganda been so strong, so shrewd,) KING CONSTANTINE? found between two sunken logs, tier tt'xtttoU
so Imbued with anarchy and revolution JVIINVJ ™ ^ dress had caught and held her alm^t 2()0 JEWISH

at present. The lid had been lifted Athens, March 14r-Edward Capps. directly below where she fell into the ' UCDr; A nr
from the door of hell, and the imps, minister to Greece, retired from ms water in the waste way. ORPHANS rlE.Kr, Al
loosed from captivity, had spread re- position yesterday, turning over the Fredericton, N. B., March 14—Gnanes T7/^iD AnnPTTON
hellion, pitting clan against clan, com- legation to Barton Fall, the first secre- pitz-Randolph, arrested in Montreal on ONCE FOR ADOP I IVJN
munity against community, class against tary, who will act as charge d’affaires, a charge of non-support of his m nor March 14—It is purposed by
class and country against country. until the arrival of Mr. Capps’ successor. children as a sequel to his divorcecase ware. , Jewish relief workers

Many parts of the British empire were Universal regret m-er the retirement arrived here thl,%"f ™ who afe here from Canada, to transport T B March 14—Plans

troubles were not confined only to the! step toward recognition of King Con- court, where he appeared before Police Canada^__________ _____________ New Brunswick and Eastern^ Main.

the^'h^a.ser "abdicated ^ and SflteEUtrttam^the dateur’ hiring WISCONSIN FIRM tTtl week in Jpril. Tuesday -

«.-.I .ni.-» »* re.»- -4 ,, ,ii/rnT|jCD '”v*“ “ w“ *' “ cuts price of

TH5SSEr8$! I—^ “WIHtK 5.„tisss^srri farm implementseffNevv had a “nation contracted such nmOfiT to'the opening of the session of the leg- Raci„e, Wis., March 14.-A large farm championship at the last annual
moral financial obligations. Never «STOTT/ DCDllDT islnture on Thursday. Implement concern here announced to-''menyear ago in St. ^

such ffiirantie sums been spent bv )wx w waMW-( Il I TlîK I Fred T. Allen, a well-known mer-1 , ^ flftepn pfr cent, cut in the price right to have this >ears Tournamentanv one nation during the same period (S!££Z£lA IkLl U|\ I cbant of this city was seized ^th aP" of all its implement products, effective take place in Fredericton C M , A
Of time as bv England in the great war. nendieitis on Saturday and was operated oncr. hers Fredeneton and 1 M b E,
But England^ would come through. There ■ --------- upon today. He is reported to be doing ——«5
would come a day when the dark and -yTiv]/,; Issued by auth. wc^e ________  ,t1- --------------- SEIZURE Ox^ netitors last vear. They have all been
lurid clouds of war would give place ority of the De- rnmn-nonAV S' A CUC AU T nsked tn compete again, and Presque
once more to the sun of happiness, pros- partnumt of Mo- \ BURIED TODAY. CASES Or L1QUUK ;md jioulton, Maine, St. Stephen,
peritv and contentment fine and Fithsriet,\ The funeral of Mrs. Grace Lang was Albans, Vt. March 14—Customs Woodstock and G. W. V. A., Welling-

With impassioned oratory Sir L.eorge JJf Xt) R F at apart,] held this morning from the residence of, ^ m Satllrday seized 190 ton nikys and McAvity’s, three more Sti
counselled the thoughtful men and worn-1 director of meteor-I her daughter Mrs. Frederick White to | liquor at an estimated vaine of 1(,hn possibilities, have also been invitai
en of Canada to consider the problems, oloaical gervice. Hnlv Trinity church. Requiem high, mn 1t WM found in a carload of | n,is vear’s tounrament.
of the empire, to think over the bur-|l—----------- - mass was celebrated by Very Rev. J. J. 1 j-------------

s*—-----*
dirided Support of ..Canada, England crate temperature Lakes ferings Mrs. Frank Mason STAND*PD OTLW NEW ! Chicago, March 14-A stench bomb
would be enabled to bind the bonds of Jastw®^* liff}lt snow in Saskatche- ! was held this afternoon from Trinity , ‘ YORK CUT^ C^ASOLTNE ; broke up a meeting of Begroe^ stock-
empire even more strongly than ever the west wl ” - ‘ church to Fernhill. Service was conduct- A CENT A GALLON, yards employes who yesterday am

Patti, Cloudy. 1| N.» V* M.rct, —Th, j
GROWTH OF MONTREAL. ,„d .a»^ “«I JX S IK ■>’ ““ “ «* *—

Montreal. March l«-Acc-rdl.« to th, at wMt. -< «• irirc wu Sat b, ''t, th. .Mad. pda !» at. • «»'- >““ _L—
figures issued by city hall, the city which Tuesday, not much change in tempera-, , I l0n. _________  n. _________ | PRINCESS IMPROVING.
in 1900 °,fup'ed ^lo^kntil it^wl^Gulf and North Shore-Fair today T' :---------- J' T.„ | CHICAGO WHEAT MARKET. j Athens, March 14—Princes. Anastria.
cover* morcthan fifty square miles, a and on Tuesday, not much change to, Moncton, N. B.; Marc, ^ ^ ^ Chicago. March 14-Opening-Wheat, | Wtfecrf Prince -^^Y^Vk 0^- 

it is said, than Toronto temperature. 'I XitXm'son on Saturday night here, March, $1.601-2; May, $1.53 1-2. Com went a serious operation last we c
ïsvtrjï** suttiAwrsrçLtts

HflLye fresh easterly « uios.

T.

grown
T^TT T. THREE AND 

ROB STEAMSHIP 
AGENCY OFFICE

March 14—Miss

I
(

! April 26 Suggested as Date— 
Six St. John Teams Invited 
to Fredericton.

as
was
Relief Proposal.

London, March 14—A delegation re
presenting the American committee for 
relief in Ireland stated last night that it it

Er
they had decided upon recommending He could not say it would take more 
thlt therellef take the form of funds for than a minute to go to Masonic Hall, 
the reconstruction of destroyed creamer- ; He would not swear that it would take 
les Imi office buildings in order to re- : any more than three minutes to walk 
establish industries and give employment ; from Gedrenu s house to where the 
j .. m.fte idle I crime was committed. He colild not

The”ele^itlon said further that it had! say who was on the inside when the 
...ejected that a body of Irish business three were walking up Church street.

* I meif'and engineers undertake the work) He later said Miss Cyr was on the in- 
ln conjunction with a similar body from ; side w hen they met St. Pierre. Miss 
the I’nited States. ! Gagnon was wrong. He then contra

it recommends that a campaign be in- dieted himself and seemed to be doubt- 
augurated for $30,000,000, which should ful on this point.
not be sent to Ireland as an outright gift On re-direct examination, he said the 
h„t he advanced as a loan under proper; first time lie was spoken to about his 
security. evidence by Mr. Leblanc was this mom-

The statement did not indicate whether ing. He said the same about Mr. Core
General Macready or the Castle officials ) mier. _ ______________
had approved the plan.

one
was

FUNERAL OF HON.
MR. CROSBY TODAYRUSSIAN REPORTS

pstnenhAiren March 14—Advices from __HelsirfgforTtodav state that Krasynaya Halifax, N. S., March it—Tbe funeral

consists of a cadet Archbishop McCarthy, assisted by Rev.
, Dr. Foley, conducted the services which 

that I-eon Trotsky, Soviet wen- largely attended by Haligonians.
Lieut. Governor MacCallum Grant, repre
senting the Governor General and Sena
tor John Stanfield, representing the 
Dominion Government, were present. A 

followed the hearse to

WITH STENCH BOMBS

and the garrison now 
corps.

Advices say
minister, has ordered big howitzers 

the Gulf of Fin-to Oranienbaum,

KS"iE,rê» «Mv. *—< oilvrt crcnebre,.
been quelled after severe street lighting. EXCHANGE TODAYConditions in New ^™»rch ^-Sterling ex-

fWthe large civilian population, change steady. D'emnnd, $3.90. Cables, 
whteh fcritadte*W0 children.P toe gar- $3.90 8-4. C anadian dollars. 12 8-4 per 
lis/.n’s retiens are extreme^" scant!' cent, discount.

;on

long cortege

greater area,
serious

600. I

t


